NEWSLETTER
27th May 2022

A Message From Staff
Our office bell has been ringing lots this week as we
welcomed lots of visitors this week. Our jubilee
workshops and reading cafes have been a lovely
opportunity for the children to share some of
their learning and preparations with you. As I
write, we are putting in place the last minute
preparations for our celebration tomorrow. I
am especially looking forward to the
children being able to share their fabulous
singing with you.
On Thursday we had visitors from other
schools in Anglian Learning and Mr Oakley
join us for a peer review of our fantastic art
and science work in school. Miss Attwood (Arts
lead), Mrs Wakeman (Science lead) and I shared
some of our journey as a school over the past two
years and they were impressed by the work that our
subject leaders had led across the school. It was particularly wonderful to hear the Key
Stage 2 children sharing their enjoyment of art and science learning and some
aspirations to become artists themselves. As always, there is still more to develop and
we look forward to the next steps in our journey as a school.

Next week at Howard…..
Monday 30th May– Friday 3rd June Half term holiday
Monday 6th June– Jubilee bank holiday
Tuesday 7th June– We look forward to welcoming the children back to school for the Summer
term.

Headteacher Awards
I am pleased to announce the following teachers and their amazing support teams
have received a Headteacher Award for their amazing dedication this half term!
Amazing
dedication

Mrs Biggs

Mrs Downes

Mrs Fursdon

Mrs Ashdown

Miss Attwood

Mrs Wakeman

Mr Copsey

Mrs Spall

Mrs Walker
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Stars of the Week
Miss Attwood and Mrs Wakeman
for their subject leader work.

Jubilee preparations

Dear Zoo
Rod Campbell

Proud Cloud challenge at HCA
Over this half term, we are continuing to
challenge ourselves to develop new positive
habits. We are always looking out for those
who are always making good choices.
This week we will continue our focus on:kindness
Ways we can show it:- using kind words,
sharing, helping others, listening to each other,
eye contact when talking to someone, smile and
pay a compliment.

Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory
Roald Dahl

Ask your child if they have been on the Proud Cloud this week!

How to Contact Us
If you need help with devices to support online learning
when isolating, advice on how to get online, resources to
help your child learn at home or any other support we are
here to help. Please speak to a member of staff or phone the
school office on 01284 766278.

Howard is fabulous!
Inside Out and Back Again
Thannha Lai

Keep up to date with news about our learning in school,
events and activities as they happen, and some useful links
for activities to complete at home, by following us on our
social media pages:
https://www.facebook.com/HowardCAcademy
@HowardAcademy https://twitter.com/
HowardCAcademy

